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Abst ract
Europe an g ove rnme nts are s pe nding more on political aid and de mocratiz ation in particular. The ways in
which this mone y is be ing s pe nt have e volve d. This has corre cte d many s hortcoming s of pre vious Europe an
de mocracy-promotion policie s but als o le ave s many doubts about the e e ctive ne s s of this funding . In
particular, it re mains unce rtain how pe rtine nt the s trong Europe an focus on g ove rnance and s ocial policie s
is to broad, s ys te mic-le ve l political chang e . S ome contours of a “Europe an” approach to de mocracy e xis t,
but s ig nificant di e re nce s re main be twe e n the policie s of di e re nt me mbe r s tate s , and s implis tic
di e re ntiation from US policie s s hould be re s is te d.
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